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F ROM the chanicier which you lest
behind you, when, you Went fium

to France, it might reafona-bl- y

Iiave been expected that u
would on your leturn to America,
Ijave wlflled.LoJiavcbecn as little talk-
ed of as polfible. iiut instead of

conduct, as would
have given iyou a chance of escaping
public, notice you had scarcely land-
ed before. you became in the moll

manner, the avowed r,

of an adminiHration,
which you profess to" esteem and ad-

mire 1 the reviler of individuals ; and
the calumniator of a Hate. Until you
gave your name to the woi Id, the rea-
ders of ypur writings were at it loss to
determine whether the author of
them .excelled mo(h in vanity, alfu-r,anc-

or jt total difiegard of truth i
but, you being once known to be the;
Writer, your former Well eflablifned
reputation, removed all doubt upon
the fubjeJl, because it had been long
ascertained that you excelled equally
in all of them. Your name, where-eve- r

jpu are known, is so perfect an
antidote to the poison contained in
Jfour publications, that is you were as
well known in all parts of America,
as you are in foaie, it would be unne- -

ceifary to say a word in unfwer to
them ; but as this is not the case, a

for the opinion ot the uninform-
ed par.t of the citizens of America,'
makes it proper to expose your calum-
nies. I (hall leave it to others, to
ftitC'ln their proper colors, other parts
qf them,-an- confine my oblervatious
to those which refpeet the Hate of
Kentucky.

The charge which vbu bring again!!
that (late, is, that its inhabitants are
enemies to-tti- e ttuidu, that they do
now, and loilg ftnceJiave meditated a
reparation from the United States, and'
a close connexion with France ; and,-tha- t

to effect tliefa purposes, tliey, as'
long agoias the year 179.), sent a con-

fidential agent to Paris. And to pro-par- e

tht; public mind, to give credit
to thisicharge,.jou Hate what you say
is the true character of the people of
this country. 1 will fir(t enqnirdlntcf
the jultnels of the character wliich
you give them, and then exjniine-th- s

proofs which you adduce to support
the change brought against; 'them

say, " thc-pref- iuhabirants'of
Kentucky are the mod heterogeneal,
and the hast kxutwn thtreoy at the fiat
of ovtrmmnt, of any, in a Hate Jo po-
pulous. It contains more men accufj
tomed to the use of arms, and the ser
vice of war ; and more .adult iiipru
petition to females and infants ? 'be-iide- s,

these men have sew local or'ge--
lie rat ties, as federal Americans be
cause it has heen the sate refuge, fiiiee
the peace,, of all 'th'ofe deimnuent and
dtfptratt individuals, whonl other
Hates have- - arraigned, expelled of d)f'
gujlid. Tq.tllis fouree of augmenta-
tion, may be added anorhtr, tnore co-

pious, and less aditm), thougii'equally
ttnffun !ty 1 that class of reduced per
sons, who. forcibly yetrelfclilfilj

the cultivated and abundant
ihores of to fetek a shelter
from the dazzlingblnze of their we.il'
thy relations or rivals.'' It is (trance
tjiat'a man who hnsi-jof- t returned to
America, aster having, as he informs
the. public, been dbfent from U for
fourteen years, fliould undertake1 to
gtve to the citizens of America, the
characterof the iuhibltants of one Of

the United St'ttes, wliich has been set-

tled duringhisabfence. Unacqitaintr
ed as ynh mult neceffaily have'been,
with. 'the real characterof those inha-
bitants, you mull lhve either received
the one wliich j on have given of them
from others, without ariv proof; or
have fabricated it vourfelf, to anlwer
yourmalicioiis purposes ; but the, cha-

racter which you hive given them, is
fo'torally vnid of truth, that it cannnt
be believed, that any man to wtiom
you would have given credit, could
have 'represented is as a jult one to
yon': Sitid we ma" therefore, fairly
conclude that it was the production: of
3'our own vicious mind, fabricated to
affifl you. in fupportiitg the false
tlnige that you intended to bring
ngiinfl them Intend of Kentucky s

hiving been peopled with such rtieh as
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that no new country imAineruawas
ever settled by as resectable charac
ters as that Hatedias been ; tha,t its

more generally indepen-
dent in theircircuniflances, and clear-
er of debt, thqn.the genemlity of the
people in molt ot the Itates in the uni
on 1 and that the improvements of ev-

ery kind, which have been made in
that state during the last ten years,
greatly exceed in value, the improve-
ments which have been made in the
same space of time, in any inland part
of America. What then mult the ci
tizens of America think of you, aster
your publication, wheti they are

that tins is ih6 true chamber
of their fellow citizens, who yuu have
attempted so grossly to mifreprelent to
them ; and that while they are enjoy-
ing that eal'e and happiness, which
are the just reward and fruit of virtu-
ous indultry and independence, that
their calumniator is rov'wgito and fro
over the earth a vagabond When
you say, that " it is well known that
the life of any individual may there be
menaced, (and is 1 am rightly inform-
ed, even facriflced to thercfentmentof
certain priviUgsd homicides) without
tile fntallell rtjk of punifhniCiit'or pro-fecuti-

' you affert one absolute"
falsehood, and then pretend to' have
been informed of another. It u well
known not only to thofe'who live here,
but alio to the iiumerAus vifltants to
this country, that all who are here,
enjoy in a state of the molt perfect

all their perfon.il rights, as
well as those which aie neceflaiy for
the fecurlty of their pioptrty; and
inltead of " that dread of immediate
ruin" which you suppose influences in
this country, the conduct of those Who
are friendly to fdme Dpthe obnoxious
meafnres of. government, there is ifo
flare in the union, where a final num-
ber of men eiijoy anrli express with the
Ihme freedom, that they do in this'
state, fentimentsexpiefsty contrary to
those of nineteen twentieths n,f the in
habitants of the state. Indeed the
spirit of forbearance- - is so great here,
that fomeof this small number, as well
as. (bine of the-2ealo-

us fiiends of ar-
bitrary power, rwlio (lave visited us
fronlithe otheri'fta'te.i,j havd in vain
courted' andumerited a tryi different
kind of treatment. -

When you, say that "the inhabit-
ants of Kentucky are the least known
there," 1 am at a loss to comprehend
jour meaning j but the fillfe repiefen-tatio- n

which there isgod icafonto
suppose hatra been given by others as
will as youifelf. of them & their con-
duct, will readily account 1m 'their
beingthe least known at the seat of go-
vernment, of an' in a state fo.popul
ous ;' & it is tnbelamented, thatthefe
falsehoods gain credit there, v hen it
wnnhl be so easy for tliofcwhofe duty
it is to get ti as to both

Aster having thus falsely traduced
the character of the people of this
country it is not furpriling that you
Ihouid bring forward a "round less
charge against them, and then at-

tempt to support that charge by alter-tion- s

altogether oid of truth, ' The
Rrjl proof which you adduce to sup-

port your charge against the state of
Kentucky, 's-- a letter which you say
was wrirten by the spy A, to the

of Kentucky There
'ISVPX was byt one jlcinocrticfndiety
sully eTlablilhed and regularly organ-iz-- d

in Kentucky: it coiidllsd of be
tvveen forty and fifty membeis, all of
Whom except six, w.ere inhabitants of
the town of Lexington ; the society
was called te Lexington democratic
fociefy 1 and this society had no con-
nexion or eorrefpondence with any
other citizens of the country, in niy
part of it. Their principal object was
10 enquire into the Heps which bad
been taken to procure the navigation
of the Mifliffippi ) and to recbminend
such measures" as they thought would
be roost likely to obtain it ; and the
society dwindled away to nothing, as
soon as It was known that the gov-

ernment was pursuing effectual mea-fure- s

to procure it for U3 ; their meet-
ings and deliberations wer,e public,
and a regular journal was kept-o- f

theirproqeedings, wliich is Hill in
and may be examined by any

pei soil wishing to do it. Samuel Ful-
ton is supposed to be tile person defig'
nated by you, by the character of the

you say it has, it is a well known fact, 'spy A j lie never was an inhabitant gf

the state ot Kentucky, ultho he vifiti
cd:k twicei'firlt 'in '94, arid last' i'n
'oj. So far from his being employed
as a spy or agent by thederribcratic so-

ciety of Lexington, it "is a fact which
can be eltablilhed, as well by their
proceediugs, as by the united declara-
tions of its members purtt:s,s.t
lie never hadany communication with
that society, and was never employed
by them in any manner whatfoeven It
isfaid here, that Fulton went to France
to solicit a cotnmifllou in the French
army, & during his slay there, the let
ter hcieto annexed was addreffed by
him to that society, but it was nrtt re
ceived. llercj until aster that society
was diflblved. Is yotiafk how it hap-
pened, is h'e wasnot employed'by the
society, that he flibuld ilddrefs such a
letter to them altho it is rtot incum-
bent on me to explain his conduct,
I ailfwer, that he was Intimately ac-

quainted with j on in Trance, a"nd

therefore it is probable that he was eU
ther inlligatcd by you to do it, or
that he was led by your example, to
act' the pail of a great man, in a
Itrdnge country, or that upon a

that such a communication
would be pleasing to the society, 'die
made it without having had any pte2

f vious directions from them, refpeifK
lpg any such bulmefs trom this
plain ltatement of facts, I should be
glad to be infouned how the demo-
cratic society of Lexington could be
refpilnfible for the contents of the let-

ter which you have pnblllhed, even
is It was.genuine ? And is the demo-
cratic society of Lexington had acted
ever so improperly, how could their
condutft be made the foundation' ot n
chatge againlt the state of Kentucky

'tile unauthorized acts ot. fifty
men in a state, formed into a separate
ftSoiety, withuuc any connexion or
CWtiiiniinicat'iui as a society, with the
rest of the Hate, to criminate a whole
ItHte.'even is those aets were-eve- r fd
improper ?' Both, common sense and
jnftite'will answer these queHions'-i- n

the negative, although you may not
choofti to do it.1 J

1 have said so miiclf upoh a fuppofi-tion- ,

that the letter' which you have
pfiblifheU as his, Was'ieally written by
Fulton 1 but 1 nibic than suspect---

believe that it is a fcfrgcry. That let-

ter is dated at Fhris the 13th of 5i

the1 one which I 110W

publili, the authenticity of which,
cninot be doubted, is dated at the
I'dtne place-- , on the following day, the
1 4ih'of February, 1 79 J; This tit let-

ter takes no notice of his having writ-
ten the day before ; ami the first fen-ten-

in ir proves, that it was the firfl
letter he had written to them on that
fubjeift. Until I saw Fultoh's real let
ter of the 14th of February, 1 could
not toll how to reconcile what yon
lily was your opinion, "that the de-

clared enemies of the American gov
eminent could have no pattizans

the citizens of the American
confederation," an opinion, which
jou ulfofay, " you had dared, in open
defiance of public clamour, and not
long ago, to al'.edgc;" with this part
ofyouf letter, " but that I was de-
ceived, molt' grossly deceived, many
late and da"Umngprvojs confplrc to im-pre- fs

on my mind ah irrefragable con-

viction " The principal of these
proofs which you now adduce tojulti
fythis change of opinion in you, is
this letter which you publifhcd of the
13th of Febuiary ; but, fioni the mat-

ter of that letter, from the place
where it was written, from its date,
and from your local situation when
you published your letter to Mr, Pic-

kering, you inuft have'been pofle sled
ofthis letter, is it is a genuine one,
and been sully Infouned of its con-

tents, long before your return to
; and yet you state to Mr. Pic

keringi that this letter is a full and
compleat proof of the treasonable

of the Hate of Kentucky. ---Is

you really did entertain your first
'opinion thin, when you had" this let-

ter in your pofleiliOn, and is this let.
ter qt publil)cdi now the molt fotisfaC-tor- y

proof even in yonr judgment,
that that opinion was erroneous,
this letter must have undergone a
change , for as long as it continued
the f?me, it could rtot produce such
repugnant and opposite opinions in
the same man. Is it has-bee- altered,
the worU will know to whom to itt

Vol. Ali.j

tribute that alteration ; and i t, iu,ce
that alteration has been 'made in it,
jou haVe'as "joirp'ron ikti'ihe wortd
to'do, niade'tfl; to ihe fVufhcininly
of It as publiffied; Wemaj readilj ecu
ceive why you dCckrre this letter tht
be " a dawning proof." Is the world
withes to know how joir'cculd :n'd
been furiiiflicd wiili such ifisftenab aa
would have enabled you to fabricate
or alter this letter, let it be inloi ned
that Fulton, though bruve and gene-1011- s,

was illiteinte and lery little ac-

quainted with the World ; and that lie
was upon the molt fiiendly footing
with Jou when in France ;'ai-- the a
it will leadily coojectme, that bv
your atts he was, in common wiJi
many other Ameiicans, made bi.th,
your dupe and pigeon', when in Fiance.
A compaiifou ot the two letters, and.
an examination of the additions and
alterations contained in the one w Inch,
yotl have published, as having been.
written by Fulton, will prdethe hen
ejl vtey with which, those addition
a'nd alterations were made.

The next proof wliich ybu offer fn
support the charge against' the Hatd
of Kentucky,' ot el!tertaitrtntrearon
able designs, is, the lelolutlons of
Clarke county, which, with yoiji cful
al tandourj you Hate as having beeit
pafled in Lexington, that yoU might
be ableito concentiate all thetreafon
able afts as jou are pleased to Call
them) in that place. Those refoluti-on- s,

you say, contain, a formal pr
oj rovtlt;"- und again '" I say, C

promtid revolt, since the laws, havfr
palled which the rtvoltert'Jland ph
ed tt teil." But, When we examiner
these ncafotlable refolvel thenVfehcs'r

e find that they only say, that rfletcS
making them " will, at therh'azard os:

their lives and fdi tunes,-- ' support tl c

union; the independence, the ccmllii
tution k liberty ot the United Mjies J
that cei tain pb ers given tO 'the pte-fide- nt,

aredairgTbus and nnconftim- -

tional i that the alien bill1 is unconlti-tution- al,

"hnpolhic, unjust, and dif
graceful so the American character t
that the privilege of speaking i.ndL
publishing their lentimenti, is ineltl- -

mableand that they will txeruj. and
ajfert tlieir jult right to this privilege,,
in oppojitnn to any law that ma tef
pafled to deprive them of ir." '"o tai?
arethdfe leTolves ftom containinT any
treasonable mattes, that these is noC
a tingle exprcflion in them, which li
not sully juflifled by th6 couftitution,

The last piece of tcltiifibny wlucti
you bring to support your charge

the state of Kentucky, i, tl,(J
political creed of George Nicholas 1

although you j ourlelf Hate this c eccl
to be " an oppoiition proceedit g ft otti
one tingle, solitary voice r" and a'tho
the creed itself, only contains an 1 pi- -

nion, common to a majority ot thttS
Aitieiican citizens, that the ftditjonf
bill is miconflitutioiml.

From a full examination of thi
charge, it must be evident, that it ii
folfe and malicious; a .d that jolt
have attempted to ftippoit it by tlm
baleft means.

The following fiafTage irt your let
ter, discovers, as well the contempt
in which youhold tliofe wbo aie n vs

employed in Ameiica, in the military"
line, as your own ullequalled v. n.ty
antl alluraHce: " 1 Ins nlotal ccllfe"'
quence is entitled to Oilr felious re-
gard, to slop at the phjfical detail o?
regimental service, niayfQit the g ,iut
& the local vies of oar prefint ju --

altims, pupill, 6r prt'ceptori j Jor. 1 t
veteran and highly rgfaded auifon 1

our national indepthdendf, fomet'nng
more will be required,' and w (Lolild
not dlfappoint the flattening hopesof
those Whb look to for eouufel aticL
and examples " 1 befdech ybu to in-
form the public, how yon bec'ame en-
titled to the character of 'one of " thfr
veteran and highly gialed anthrrsoc
our national independence j" and wli '

they are who ' look to you for couii- -
fel and examples with: fiat'erih
hopes." Row unfortunate is it thap
your country, " in wliofe defence JotiJ
have so cheerfully sacrificed eighpl
years of the fomrrfer ot j'tntr lite, '

without oncfingle ho'nf of repose or
doirieftic recreation," fliobld be abJ
folutely ignorant of the debt of grat
itude, which flic owes you, IniuiiiceJ
to yoiirfelf, ou fliotild point outtherl
particular fei vices you have rcitderstij

(Jtelajtpe.


